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Press Sint 
By Agnew 
Held Moot 

By Douglas Watson 
Washington Poet Staff Writer 

Spiro-T. Agnew's "no con-' 
test' pleato an income tax 
evasion charge automati 

' cally ended the former Vice 
President's attempt to force 
reporters to reveal their 
confidential sources in arti-
cles written about the Ag-
new investigation. . 

After sentencing Agnew on 
Wednesday, U.S. District 
CoUrt Judge Water E. Hoff-
nun saidlthat the subpoena-
ing of nine-newsmen was 
canceled and the antiepated 
major battle over the press's - 
First Amendment rights had 
become moot 

Agnew's, acceptance of a 
criminal sentence came af-
ter lawyers for the reporters 
had filed.  motions arguing 
that the attempt to force 
newsmen to reveal their 
sources was dearly uncon-
stitutional and prohibited by 
Maryland law. 

"The fact that Spiro Ag-
new is Vice President gives 
him no special license to 
trample the First..  Amend-
ment rights of the press and 
the public and to lead this 
court into a political jungle 
in an attempt to put his ca-
reer in politids back to-
gether again," Joseph A. 
Califano Jr., lawyer for The 
Washington Post and New-
week magazine, said,- in his 
motion. 

Attorneys • fore the New 
York Times called the court-
authorized subpoenas "a 
uniquely dangerous threat 
to the entire; process of 
news gathering and report-
irtg . . . The issue posed by 
these subpoena is the very 

continuation of investigative 
reporting itself." 

In addition to subpoening 
the nine reporters, Agnew'S 
lawyers also subpoenaed six 
officials: Attorney General 
Elliot L. Richardson, Associ-
ate Attorney General Jona-
than Moore, Assistant Attor-
ney General Henry Peter-
sen, acting Assistant Attor-
ney General Glen E. Porn-
merening, U.S. Attorney for 
Maryland George Beall, and 
Barnet D. Skolini, 
Arincipal assistant prosecu- 

r in the Agnew probe. 
The subpoenas were is, 
ed in the search for evi-

ence to support Agnew's 
dontention that he could not 
get a fair trial because of 
Press reports of the allega-
tions against him, which he 
nharged were deliberately 
Meaked" by Justice Depart-
Ment officials. 

ROBERT BORK 
. . . objects to 77..5poenas 

1  The six subpoenaed Jus- I Lice officials and other 'an.- 
cials signed affidavits deny-
ing they had leaked any- i 
thing. 

U. S. Solicitor General 1 
Robert H. Bork also filed a 

1 brief strongly objecting to 
the subpoenaing of the 
newsmen, saying the Justice i Department has "never sup-
ported incursions into .this 

f sensitive area for the mere 
purpose of conducting fish-

g expeditions, and it is 
Jain that that is all that is 

i  involved here." 
1 j, Since the court never 
/ ruled on the arguments of 

the reporters' lawyers, no le-
, gal precedents were set on 

Xhe right of the press. But 
' the arguments undoubtedly will be kept on file, ready to 

be used the next time re-
Porters' rights to keep 
sources confidential are 

i challenged. 
l' hTe basic argument of the Teporters' lawyers was that 
'the subpoenas violated First 
Amendment rights. "At 

t Stake is the right and duty 
1 of the press to alert the vot-
' ers and their representa-

fives to activities which may 
onstitute grounds for im-- 
eachment," said attorneys 

or Time magazine. 
I; Maryland's press shield 
!law also was cited as a solid" 
;basis for throwing out the 

	

e 	Califano's legal 
 memorandum cited that Ma-' 
*gland law's prohibition of !Compelled disclosure- of re-_ I porters' sources in "any le- 

; gal proceeding or trial or, 
'before any committee of the 
Ilegislature or elsewhere." 

' 1  i The reporters' lawyers 
'also contended that the sub- 
poenas should be quashed 
;because they were prema- 
Aure since Agnew had not 
been indicted and because 
there had been no attempt 
to otherwise obtain evidence 
Or Agnew's contention that 
the Justice Department was 
l.eaking allegations. 

hi The reporters' lawyers • further maintained that 
even if it could be shown 

t`that Justice Department had 
',leaked information, it didn't 
necessarily mean that grand 
Jury action would be preju- 
'diced against Agnew. They 
'also noted that most of the 
subpoenas were served out-

"'side the Baltimore court's 
jurisdiction. 

Agnew's motives were at-
'tacked by some of the re-
:porters' lawyers. "It is quite 
;;plain that what Mr. Agnew 
:seeks by means of these sub-
poenas is not a fair and ob-

i jective assessment of the ev-
idence by the grand jury,  
but vengeance against those 

	

tal"-'------ 	- --- 
who are investigating him," 
Califano said. ' 

The memorandums oppos-
ing the subpoenas also said 
forced disclosure of sources 
would haVe a chilling effect 
on investigative reporting. 


